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LIGHT HOUSE Tn aaodel of
tt, exhlbito U the Pair,

barns to construct and cattle to
feed, are similarly favored. That
far the Democratic party can go
unitedly ; beyond that it cannot go
at all.

PRE.Mll MS 1 WARDED

AKT DEPa,KTMeT

Oil painting, iechr al Kmaey
School, tl 00

Oil painting. Mis All.p Berry,
11.00.

Kins ton, writing desk. 2J best, Mrs.
KUpettick.Kinawn.tl .00.

Bt collection daffodils. Mia Manly
tl .00, to be returned to Fair Assoc ia
Uon; geraniums. Mis Taylor, 11.00
caUalmae Mra J A Simpson, tl 0u
primrose. Mrs. Vaas, tl.0, naxcisau
Miaa Annie Justioe. tl W; hyacinth, i

Dr. J. D. Clark, tl.00, nastaruums
Miee Ulrich, 1.00; fern. Mm M Allen.
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AND CLOCKS'
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Tha Lata Exposition.
The am of New Bern' exposition

haa gone abroad, aad fpronounced a
grand sneoeas by all who attended it.
It was indeed a success, bat it was no
what New Bam aad tha surrounding
counties can make it. We have only
made a beginning. Tha manufacturing
iatereet ot New Berne was not near m... m-..- i aror.i.r, ';., hahy "fJ
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will to raffia off m bom aa all the
chaaoee art takes. Apply to

F.kPuuY,
mil. Qaete Boom.

I?ESTILIZEES for
at
Track r and for

Qio. Alum & Co.

JAMBS BEDMOSD, WHOLESALE
DEALER, h jnat re-

ceived a rood aaaortmant of Native
Winaa and Brandiaa, and alto aoma of
tha famooa California Wina known
tha "Angelica," mada from tha famooa
and delicious Angelic Qrapa. This
Grapa ia only successfully onltiratad in
the Southern part ot California;, it ia a
very delicate grapa and required cer-
tain condition! of climate to bring it to
excellence, which oonditiooa are only
met ia that paradiee of tba United
State. Hia native North Carolina
Wine. andBrandiee from tbe intagea
of Oarrett & Co. and J. Wharton Qreen
are of very aoperior quality and are

ary pnra. fe3 lm

TRUCKERS' Seed and Supplies
Geo Allbn & Co.

PORTED FRENCH BRANDY AND
HOLLAND QIN, just received and

for sale by James Redmond.

LOUGHS, Cultivator and Harrow1 at very low price.
Geo. Allen & Co.

RECEIVED Another lot ofTUSf COGNAC BRANDY
for sale by James Redmond.

ONE Thousand Roll Wall Paper at
low price.

Geo. Allen & Co.

I JURE WINES AND LIQUORS for
I Medicinal and other uses for sale

by James Redmond.

Two cotton mills are to be moved
from Philadelphia to Alabama.

Washington City is on a boom,
and hundreds ef houses are under
contract.

Arkansas proposes to establish
a burean of mining and niaaufac
taring, and appropriates 118,000

for carrying out the objeet.

"The assessment of property in

the Southern States has increased
from $2,357,527,400 in 187G, to
$3,681,740,945 iti 1883, an increase
of a little over G4 per cent. Florida
leads with nn increase of 211 per
cent ; Texas a good second, with
107 per cent; Arkansas, 77 percent,
the rest varying from Virginia 18
per cent, to Alabama 69 per cent.

Norfolk Virginian : The succes-

sor to U. S. Minister Bragg to Mex-

ico begins to be a matter of interest
in that country. General Bragg
anticipate speedy removal, and
both among Americans and Mexi-

cans the belief is prevalent that
Mr. Walter Blaine is the coming
man. Letters from that country
say he wonld bo well reoived.

An exchange says : The pencil
wood industry of Florida has grown
to very large proportions daring
the past twelve months. Four
companies art now doing a large
and profitable bnsiness. The saw-en- st

of the various mills through-oa- t

the State is in demand, and
has adyanced twenty-fiv- e per cent
In valoe within a year.

aaBaMB)aMBBBnataBi
Wilmington Messenger: The

ambition of jJie Penitentiary Board
to make their, institution self- -

supporting should give way to the
desire of the Honest laborer and
mechanic A earn bread, provide
decent clothing and shelter for his
wife and children. Even the zeal

of a new Governor should not be
permitted to outran the public dis- -

cretiotC
' The World says : When the col

red man becomes educated and by
ability, ;interest and training is

'capable ol joining intelligently in
the business Of government, he has
just as much right to a part of it

j. as the whitest citizen Mhere is no

; place for a mere color line in a re
public of equal citizens. And

1 6 not perceive that there is any
greater disposition to draw it at

' 'the South than at the North. '

The Wilmington Star says:
Statues to the memory of the great
men of tbe past will not be thought
of even by the men of the present.
It is it disgrace to North Carolina
that no statuaj have been reared
to William Gaston and George .

Badger, the two greatest men of
tbe century in public life from
North Carolina. Then there ought
to be statues to Generals Pender
and Pettigrew, the two men of
highest capacity who illustrated
our arms ia the great war.

As indicating the probable in
tluence of Mr. Blaine in the admin-
istration, note the following re-

marks ot Gen. Harrison : Some
jimid people fear that Mr. Blaine
will involve the coantry in war.
Some over cautious business men
affect to believe that the even cur-eu- t

ot thbir money getting will be
disturbed by the aggressive foreign
policy which they suppose he wonld
inaugurate. My fellow citizens, no
one has ever accused Blaine of be-

ing a fool. He has some ideas upon
foreign affairs, and I am glad of it

they are rare. My countrymen,
I have digressed a little iu this
talk about Mr. Blaine's foreign
policy. Neither he nor we propose
any policy that shall imperil the
quiet of this country. Speech at
Indianapolis.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

New Berne Theatre Skipped.
J. F. Ives-- To the wholesale trade.

List day of February.

Garden psas are np and growiog,
notwithstanding the oold anapa.

H. B. Duffy has bought out L. Wain- -

stein with a view of enlarging his al
ready extensive business. ,

A communication from Onalew, pub
lished in another column, tells a very
sad story of the death of two small
boy in tha snow storm of last Thurs-
day evening.

Governor Fowle has appointed Raid
Whltford, son of Col. John D. Whit- -

ford, assistant eneineer with tha rank
of Captain. Tnia is an excellent ap-

pointment. Capt Whitford has been in
charge of the government works at
Georgetown, S. C, for sometime. He ia

worthy and a competent offloer.

It has been generally reported that
Rev. H. W. Battle, pastor of the Baptist
Churoh, has accepted a call to another
field. Mr. Battle informs us that this is
a mistake. Ba has declined to consider
propositions from several pulpit com-

mittees of lata, and ia satisfied to live
aad labor with the people of New
Berne, to whom he feels warmly at
tached.

Shipping News.
Tha steamer Vesper of the E. C. D.

line tailed yesterday with a cargo of
lnmber and general freights. The An'
nie of this line will arrive today.

The steamer Manteo of the O. D. line
arrived yesterday morning and will sail
on Friday at 9 o'clock.

Take Stock.
We leara that tbe directors of the

Fair Association are offering another
hundred shares of stock for sale, in or
der to enlarge the buildings and pre
pare next year for a really 'grand expo--
sition. We hope every man in the city
who can will take a share of stock and
help out the enterprise. The property
owned by tbe Association will soon be
worth ten thousand dollars. .Another
hundred shares will only make the cap
ital stock paid in five thousand. It
wonld be better, and the investment
would be a good one, if three hundred
additional shares could be sold and the
money expended la. improving the
grounds and buildings. We have a fair
start now to have the exposition of; the
State and eventually of the South. Let
us not throw away the opportunity. We
have only begun to show np the, re-

sources of Eastern Carolina nof neat
the half has been shown yet
' Parents cannot" be too careful in
guarding the health of their babies
Only a good and reliable medicine
should be given to them; Dr. Bull's
Baby Syrap is known not to contain
anything injurious. . f .

If vour skin, is yellow, ot If you are
troubled with pimples and bolls, cleanee
your blood with Laxador, the golden

Hand painted tire screrc Miss Mamie
Amyette, VI 0J.

Water co or Doner Mis Acms U
Myers (e o. Mr K. B. Rjberif ov.

Painting on Dolling elotb Miss C
Justioe, f 1 00

Water color landscape. Mies Bogart.
tl 00.

Water color, Miss Nau Kbert SI 00
Crayon portrait , M Maoe tfl 10.
Painting on pontla:n. Mr I. B. El

lis. &4 00.
Feather work. Mis J A iui(on,

tl 00.
Decorated vase Mis. K !' Ellis,

framed picture.
Best panel, Mrs. E. B El ho. .imp.
Crayon drawing, to pupil of Kinney

School, Byron's poems.
Largest and handsomest rariety of

hand painted decorations, first premium
awarded to Miss Clara Justice, 5 00.

Pretlj varirly of band painted deco-

rations. Mitts Jennie Hughes, silver has
kst.

Crayon sketch. hnrt s bead Mtster
Jamett Walker, . 00

i llll.l kl - VI.! M F N r

Beat made dress by band. M.hs Jennie
Burrus, el 0).

Best made apron, Mitis NUiy Iutoo,
$1 00.

Second best iu ide apron. Mwn H;ivar.l
Morgan, 50 cents.

Beet specimen i f darning Miss Mallie
Nash, 81.00.

Best outline i nibn i ltry MifS I .ens
Dail, jOcents.

Second bent outline tmbr.udcry. Mian

Sabiaton, age four andah:ilfyears.tare
Mr. M. 1'. Sabiston i

. M cents
Best crochet toilet mat. Mis Mamie

Duffy, 81 10.
Beat child s socks, c ue (i Allen A

Co., No. 31'J), do
Best patchwork U.lv. Mips Dais?

Uuthrie, SI 00.
Beat sofa pillow , Mi is Mnrv I ;twson.

81.00.
Best tauiiig. llinn Ji time U'.iisi n, felt

tidy.
Best knit sock. Mil--. Bertha 1'

Baskitt, Si 0
Best knit stocking care M r I 'rowder,

50 cents.
Best button holfs. Miss Julia '. Kuss,

50 cents.
Best pencil sketches, Mr 1'Uudc.

$1.00.
Best penmanshi, Mihs I uli

Whittier poems.
Best hemstitched handkerchief. Miss

Bayard Morgan, r0 cents
Best article of wearing ni pxrel, Miss

Julia Bryan, gold ring
Best article of wearing apparel. Miss

Ada Burros, gold ring.
Second best article of wearing apparel,

Miss Carrie Arendell, multler.
Best bread, Miss Laura Scott, 50 cents.
Best jellies, Miss Bayard Morgan,

$1.00.
Best wine, Sarah Bryan, col., (care

Mrs. Geo. Henderson), 10 lbs. Hour.
Best hand work. Miss I.ula F.well,

glass set.
CXLINAKV Dhi'AkTMKNT.

Largest collection of cakes, Mrs. J. A.
Meadows, 82 .00, to be returned; second
largest collection of cakes, Mrs. C. K

81over, t3 00.
Best variety cakes, Mrs. J. A.

Meadows, hanging lamp: second best
variety cakes, Mrs. V. h Slover, sst
table knives.

Best fruit cake, Mrs. C. E. Slover,
Smyrna rug.

Best bread, Miss Frances Taylor, silk
umbrella; sejond best bread, Mrs. M.

Smith (care Mr. Baker), clock.
Best biscuit, Mm. Justioe, glass

pitober.
Best collection breads Mrs. Hyatt,

(Kinston ). diploma.
Beat pastry, Mr. L. S. Crawford, half

dozen cans baking powder.
Excellent bread, Mrs. E. B Roberts,

diploma: excellent bread, Mrs. Clay
poole, diploma.

Beat pepper catsup, Mrs. V. t.. blorer,
81.00; best tomato catsup, 81. 00.

Best green tomato pickles, Mrs. K. K.
Jones, diploma.

Best jar cucumbars, Mrs. Claypoole,
diploma.

Beat jar mangoes, Mrs. John Hughes,
best pepper pickles, diplomas.

Best vinegar, Mr. D. Hurtt, 1.00.
Best collection prsserves, Mrs. H. J.

Kennedy (Pamlico), 83.00.
Good collection canned fruit, Airs.

Wolfenden, 81.50; good collection can-

ned fruit, Mrs. K. R. Jonea, 81.60.
Collection of jeilies, Mrs. J. A. Simp

son, 81.00.
Beet pickle preserves, Miss Hannah

Clark, 81.00.
Best orange preserves, Mrs. Woo ten.

Fort Barnwell, Tennyson', poems.
Best pineapple preserves, Miss Manly,

cake.
Best peach preserves, Mr. Wahab,

half dozen cans of tomatoes.
Good collection preserves, Mrs. 8. B.

Waters, diploma.
Best home-mad- e wine, Mrs J. Hughe,

diploma.
Beet honey, Mr. Bull. 81.00.
Best honey comb, Mr. Ball, 81.00.
Best 0 lbs. N, C. butter, Mrs. Ham-

ilton, $3 00.
Good butter, Mrs. McAdams, 10 lbs.

flour.
Adams, 10 lbs. flour.

Good butter, Mrs. H. C. Whitehurit,
10 lbs flour. , .

Best chow chow pickles, Mrs. Clay-poo- l,

8100.
6 lbs. suet, Mr. Cbas. Nelson, 81.00.

. Contribution to culinary, Mrs. Wind-le-

diploma.
. Contribution to culinary, Mr. French,

diploma.
' Amateur display of taxidermy, Swin-
burne's poems.

i ruosAL defabthbw. . ,.

Bsst collection plaAte,i Mr. L. C.
Vasa, S3 00. ' 8t best, .Mr. ,4. A. Simp
son, collection cnoice roses. r, ' ' '

; Best variety eut flowers, Mr. Whits

41 00; hardy flowering shrub. Mr J C
Harrison, f 1.00

Largest rollectian cut dowsrs Mi
Manly, fi 00, to be returned to rair As
sociation.

Best hanging basket of growing
plant, Mia Taylor, 20 lb. Dour

Most taaw fully arranged basket. Mrs
F. C. Roberu, 81. 00.

Bt variety native grasses Mis Jeu
me Hughes. $3.00. 2i best. Miss Minnie
Nelson, print dress,

Bachla- - Hint Salt..
Tub Best Salvs in the we rid for

Outs, Bruise, Sore, Uloer. Salt
Kheum, Fever Sore, Tetter, Chappe
Hand, Chilblains, Corn, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively oures piles
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to
give porfect satisfaction, or money re
funded. Price 36 cents per boi For
Sile bv R. N. Duffv an 1?

To the Wholesale Trade
Select your SHOES from a Half M.I

lion IKillar stock and SAVE TWKN1V
FIVE I'ER CENT.

J. K. 1 ES
New Berne. N i

Manufacturers A(iei:t
U4" Stale Agency for Colgan's r

eating Balls. febs d w lm

r u BrNKFir "i- St J iis 1 i

NEW BERNETHEATRE.j
TlIP l.l'l PKST I.AtllH llf IMFM v,. s

Thursday, March 7th.
Fowler & Warmington's Co.
In their New and Revision Version of

the play that has made all America
laugh,

By the Light of the Moon !

Introducing New Eeature. New Spe
cialties and all New Music, with

m. Rlaisdell, Jr. (Jm V'rankrl.
(hail. J. Hagan, Sallle (ohen,

and a brilliant Coteri of Comedians.
ST Funnier than ever before.

Seats secured in advance at Bell a

Jewelry Store. Reserved seats. 7.o.
general admission, 50c. gallery. JV--.

Sale of House and Lot
ON HANCOCK STREET

Will be sold at Pnblio Vendue, on
rUKSDA Y, MARCH 5, 189, at Twelve
o'clock, M., at the Court House door,
the House and Lot on Hancock street,
between Pollock and Broad, oommooly
known as tbe J. O. Stanly House.

Terms made known on day of sale.
ELIZA F. DILLINOII AM

New Berne, Feb. 25, 1889 It

Steamer Vanceboro
Leaves Vanceboro every Monday and Ttnirs
day morning at Eight o'clock for New heme
touching at all principal points.

lUitarhlng, leaves Sew Berne for V ance-
boro every Tuesday and Friday morning, at
Nine o'clock.

All freights for shipment can be toreil at
tbe Warenonae of the Clyde . 8 t o. at all
times.

feb27dwtf J.M. Ipo k. Manager.

Sale of Vtlnabh City Property.
Stat of North CABOLim, i Bnperlnr

Craven Ooonty. i l ourt.
Mary Maud Ghadwtck and others. To the

Court.
Petition to sell land for partition.

Pursuant to tbe Judgment In the above
named proceedings. I will sell, for cash. at
Poblto Auction at the Court Home In Nm
Berne, on MONDAY, the FIRST day of
APK1L, AH Mtta, tnat valuable Houae and
Lot on ITilliMik street, called tbe lawyer
Property, lately occupied by Mr. Joseph J.
Robinson, being the eastern naif of the lot
nova and distinguished In the clan of Raid

city of New Berne as lot Number Two Hun-
dred and Five (205) with all the Improve
menu on aald lot of land

This 26tb day of February, 18KS

JAMES C. H ARRTHi'N.
fe27dlm Commltalntiar.

VALUABLE

Oity Property For Sale.

Parguant to power in a mortgage ex-

ecuted to me by A. H. Hoi ton and wife,
dated May 28th, 1887, and recorded in
book No 93, pagea 683, 584 and 685, 1

will sell at Publio Auction, at the Court
House in Newbern, on Monday the 1st
day of April, A.D. 1889, at 12 o'clock,
midday: The lot of land and improve-
ments at the southeast corner of Craven
and Broad streets, in the City of New
bern, where the late Alexander H Hol-to- n

resided, being part of lot No. 54.
Also, part of lot No. 47, adjoining the

above lot of land, and fronting on Broad
street.

For fuller description refer to said
mortgage.

Terms Cash. IOLA H. GATES.
f27td Mortgagee.

Atlantic & N. 0. Railroad.
Passuats Difaktkxkt, 1

Nw Bnur, N. 0., Feb. 26, 1889.

TO AGKNT9 AID THI PUBLIC :

Round trio tiokeUirom points named
below will be sold to Washington, D.C.
to the Presidential Inauguration, on
Feb. 88th to March 8d inolntive, good
to return until March 8th inolnaive,
Tlx:
From Morehead City. -- $13.85

" New Bern... W.45
. " Kinston a 11.10

" LaQrange.... 10.W
S. U DILL, O. P. A.

ahowa np in tha lata exposition. The
New Berne Lnmber Co., tha a H. Gray
Manufacturing Co., the Meadow Fer
tiliser Co , J. H. Crabtree ft Co.. and
others mada vary creditable exhibit of
their manufactured gooda, bat how
many other made no exhibit at all?
8uppoe all other manufacturing estab-
lishment in the city had thown the
same publio spirit and enterprise as
these gentleman, the exposition in thia
line would bare far surpassed what it
waa.

The Ash and oyster exhibit wer
One, but not a tithe in quantity to what
they might have been had all our fib
dealera and fishermen displayed the
same zeal and publio spirit as Messrs
Geo. N. Ives and H. H. Tooker. There
are many other features of the expo
ition that can and will be improved as

we get our people more thoroughly
aroused . We have not yet made a full
exhibit of our industries, our resouroes
and immense capabilities. What we
have done is seed sown in good ground.
Let every man in New Berne who bas a
park of publio spirit in bis bosom givs

aid to the Fair Association. It is for

the common good, and all should take
a generous pride in making it what it
ought to ba.

Personal.
John Greer of Durham is visiting his

old home.
Clement Manly, Esq., left for New

York yesterday on professional busi-

ness.
Jas. A. Bryan, Esq., and Capt. Jho,

A. Richardson left for Durham yestsr- -

day.
Capt. II. W. Wahab leaves for Wash

ington City thia morning to attend tha
inaugural ceremonies.

A SAD ACCIDENT.

Two Boys Lose Their Way In a Snow
storm sod are round Dead.

Editor Journal : A yery aad oc
currence happened near Catharine Lake
on tbe evening and night or the list.
Two little boys of Mr. Jno. Cottle, aged
11 and 13, went out in tbe woods to
feed hogs. After they had gone it be
gan snowing very faat, from which
cause it is supposed they lost their way,
and were found by a party searching for
them on the evening of the 23d, both
dead, lying fiat on their faces. It ap
pears that the foot of the one behind
became entangled in some tines and
thrsw him and in falling must have
caught the front one and threw him,
where they died without an effort.
Their father had gone to New Berne to
enter a very fine oolt at the Fair and
reached home a little while after they
were found.

Mr. Jas. Philyaw happened to a very
serious accident which oame near
proving fatal. In attempting to get off
a cart loaded with marl his foot be-

came entangled. in the lines; he fell, it
frighten bis mule, and ran the loaded
cart over him.

Riohlands, N. C, Feb. 33, 1889.

I haVI not need all of one bottle yet.
suffered from catarrh for twelve

years, experiencing the nauseating
drooping in the throat peculiar to that
disease, ana nose Died almost daily.
tried various remedies witbqnt benefit
until last April, when I saw Ely's
Cream Balm advertised in the Boston
Budget. I procured a bottle, and sinoe
the first day's use have had no more
bleeding the soreness is entirely gone.
D. G.,Davidson with tbe Boston Budget,
formerly with Boston Journal.

Capt. B. W. Wahab for Railroad Com
missioner.

Editor Journal: I have seen many
names brought forward for railroad
commissioner, but I have seen nonenvho
combine more of the necessary quali
fications for the position than uapt. a..
W. Wahab. No man in the East has
spent more time and money in the
interest of the Democratic party than
Caps. Wahab. True, it Is said that
party i service must not be taken into
consideration in making this appoint-men- t.

Granted, hut soon service ahonld
not be counted against a man when he

isssesses every other qualification.
Cant. Wahab is from the grain grow

ing section of North Carolina. If the
commission bill is passed, the General
Assembly oouid not put a better man on
It than Capt. H. W. Wahab. He bas
large business experience, having been
engaged both as a planter aad merchant
for the last Quarter of a century, and
has been a suocessfol bnsiness man in
svsry respect. EAsnur Ducoceat.

IS COjrSTJHPTIO! DTCTBABLET
Read the following: Mr. Ci EL Bonis,

ftewark, Ark., says: "Was down with
Abscess ef : Lungs, aad friends and physi
cians 'pTononaosd me aa Inenrabie Cbn--
STOirave. ' Began taking Dt King's New
DiaooTerr for Consumption, am now on
my third bottler and able to oversee the
work on my rami; It the finest medi-
cine ever-mad- V. , - ' ,

Jesse Midldewart, Decatur, Ohio, ears
Had hot been for Dr. King's New Dis-

covery for Consumption I wonld have died
of Lung Troubles. - Was givsn an by doc-
tors. Am now In best of health' Try it.
Sample ; bottles- - free At R. N. Duffy's
Wholesale and Retail Drug Store, New
Berne, H. U. . saperdoten, wnoieaaie. .

r

William H, Oliver,
INSURANCE AGENT

rVcl j LX.toi',

.1 li i , i r

Hil.ern, .i i:.-- . u.--

Travi'lcrn. !' 1.1 .m. I A, ci- -

dftlt

Khii'lity in cw ' Ik.

Mann,. In i. I. i. I li.

Vnitfri. ;m -
r I::- -. Co., of

"Notice To Chewers."

RECEIVED:
A Full 'Line of

LORILLARD'S PLUG

TOBACCO
AT

If. Uiz'icli,
Wllni.i;s.l.I. CiJOCKi:,

Mil'l'IK 1KKKT,

Look To Your Interest!
Farmers. Country Merchants and ihn

Trade generally arc invited to call and
examine our stock of

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Provisions. Etc.

We always kpep in the cele
brated

Slate rrison and Parsons
Dnots and Shoes, i

Every pair warranted.
We have a lartre supply of Florida

Cheroots and I'roclamaiion Cigars
inese gooas aro bought by us direct
from the Factory.

Snuff at Manufacturer' Price?.
f" No trouble to show goods.

ROBERTS BROS.,
8outh Front t.. New Btms.lt. O.

Mules and Horses.
A FINE LOT of MULES and HORSES

lave just arrive at

j 16 dwtf M. HAUN & CO.

Ask Your Retailer for tba
JAMES MEANS

4 SHOE
OR TIIE

JAMES MEANS
$3 SHOE,

According to Your Needs,
.TAJras STEAJTl SHsTTTOB '
r a llcht and attllah. Itm. iik.

r-- - BKEAKIJiO IN,"b-e- -

fweWA ipenaoLycatTtheanluaMitt
wnrn. It irl!fwtlitf tha

'
.

Kutidior. il.4J!I8KEA)9
WHIV ,)ini nf Urn rmt bVl.U

rwaevCTbeeBBlaeede- x-

mii. ,Xyj."!tXA tenaiTPiy n tha market
hi waion vrrvnmy

coauueraa aernr

.'IV .1 , nta; a B jot

ovate owe riu Hgja t a rt T

T. HEA5S CO-- ,, Boaron, T

Vail Uses of Ibo akors shots f sale hf

: Howard & 'Jones. '

. ' LOTJiSTLLLi Courier Journal :

' The repeal of the tobacco tax With

us is now only a question of expe--r

diency and party policy. ;We are
' ' ready, and the Democratic party is

ready for the repeal of the tobacco
' ' t:x, provided, men who have clothes

r 1 to bay, and axes and saws, men
who hare houses to build and speciuc. snce only xa cents. ,


